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JTILY birthstone is the Ruby!; IULY flo-wer is the Larkspur. Happy JULY birthdays to

all you Cancer & Leo babies!
. The managers have had several tenants comment about parking. Some residents

who don't own acar,are seeing guests of others in their assigned space. There is

plenty of visitor parking by thanorth rec room and in various areas through the

iornplex. If that fails, GUESTS SHOULD PARK ON TFm STREET. 'We have

new tenants moving in and they will need & want the space assigned to their new

apartment. Warnings &/or lease violations could be issued. Please PARK IN
YOUR ASSIGNED SPOT!

r RENT IS DUE AND PAYABLE just like always! The manager is not always in

the office right now, so please drop your check or money order through the slot in

the door. You will get a receiPtt

' For those of you who have recertifications coming in Oct., Nov., & Dec. please

make sure you have your Social Securi8 Benefit letter for 2020. If you don't have

it &lar can't find it, be sure to contact Social Security so they can get one in the

mail to you. If you've established an account on 'MY SOCIAL SECURITY' you

can login and print out a benefit letter. 10/1 packets will go out July l; llll
packeti will go out August 1 & L}ll packets will go out September 1. If you can't

remember when your recertification is due, please call the office. And now's the

time to be bank and medical
r 'We've noticed quite a few tenants are putting out foGd for the 'critters'. PLEASE,

PLEASE, PLEASE do not! Squirrels are destructive, leaving large holes for the

their dens which could casue someone to step in to and perhaps sprain an ankle,
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OR WORSE! They chew through wires and can cause extensive to a vehicle,
ANID they are so rHrclean! We certainly don't need any more gefins to worry
about!

. Please be sure to follow the schedule for Laundry room use. There should only be
one persoq in there at a time. masks are required. (as they are in the office building
and on the grounds in general) So be courteous and follow the schedule so the next
person can get in.

r I{A\IE A SAX'E A}TD WONDERtr'UL CELEBB,ATION OF AIVIEB,ICA'S
INDEPENDENCE!

BREADS/SWEETS are available on Mondays and Thursdays 10:30ish at the SOUTH
Rec Room PATIO! Any leftovers at the end of the day will be taken to the South
laundry room, and some will be taken to the north mailroom area. (providing there are

any leftovers)
COMMODITIES - Friday, July 10e at 8:30 a.m. Remember YOU MUST WEAR A
MASK and ONLY ONE (1) PERSON WILL BE ALLOWED IN AT A TtrvIE. Please
practice sscial distancing while waiting in line.
VOLUNTEERS- Thank you to Dan, Debbie, Jefi Mac, Ralph, Reg & Robert! @
SERVICES _

. Office - 661-256-3333
After Hours Emergency - 667-528-919t

o Sheriff s Dept. - non-ernergency 661-256-9700 or 9-l-1 for emergency
Fire Dept. - 661-256-2441

. Gas Company - 800-427-2204
Electric Company * 800-611-1911

. Poison Control - 800-8764766
In Home Support Services - 661-868-1000

PLEASE! PLEASE! PLEASE! Stay home and stay safe & healthy.
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